










Improvement of Kindergarten Teachers’ Expertise in Early Childhood Education through 
Conferences: Focus on Exchanging Ideas with Colleagues
Waka Komatsu
Abstract: The purpose of the present study was to clarify the process and factors of the 
improvement of kindergarten teachers’ expertise in early childhood education through 
conferences. Thirteen kindergarten teachers participated. Their discussions about early 
childhood education at conferences were recorded. As a result, we demonstrated their process 
of redeﬁ ning the kindergarten teachers’ framework and improving the teachers’ expertise by 
exchanging ideas with their colleagues. This study also identiﬁ ed two factors for improving the 
kindergarten teachers’ expertise in early childhood education through conferences: (1) disclosing 
and asking about your own issues and worries, and (2) asking questions and making suggestions 
based on your own experience.
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て次へ行けたっていう。それを D 先生が F 子ちゃんの
気持ちをしっかり聞いて，遊びを満たすことができた
きっていうことでは。
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